Parse the following forms and translate into English. For parsing, give Verbal Root, Stem, and where applicable Conjugation/Tense, Person, Gender, Number. If two answers are possible, provide both.

Ex: שמר = שָׁמַר Qal pft 3fs + 1cs sfx “she guarded/kept me”

1. באֵקְשׁוֹ Pu coh 1cs “let me be sought/desired”

2. באֵקְשׁוֹ Pu impf 1cs “I will be sought/desired”

3. באֵקְשׁו Pi impf 1cp “we will seek/exact/desire”

4. באֵקְשׁו Pi coh 1cp “let us seek/exact/desire”

5. טֵמֶל־גָּדָלַ Pi pft 2mp “you made great/magnified/caused to grow”

6. טֵמֶל־גָּדָל Pu pft 2mp “you were made great/magnified/caused to grow”

7. היַלֶלַ Pi impv 2mp “praise!”

8. היַלֶל Pi pft 3cp “they praised”

9. קָדַשׁ Pi infa “to sanctify, set apart, consecrate”

10. קָדַשׁ Pu ptc fp “sanctified, set apart, consecrated”

11. קָדַשׁ Pi ptc fp “sanctifying, setting apart, consecrating”

12. קָדַשׁ Pi wci 3ms “(and) he sanctified, set apart, consecrated”